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BOlSE. IDAHO
~:, TIou•• u,_·__··
t for the Week: P~sonalit1 is· tu t¥tent to which the inJi,,;Jual has learned to con ...ert his energies into habits or skill.swhie"
interest and seTt'e other people. .. "
.~-''"C-~'''-'I'-''''''-'''''' FaCUltY' Vilib·IdiliO·'i"~T"" 'Gottmber~iCiimplite""'-:-'''N''''''''~"''''
t .ounci High SchoolCampwea . ltiner." Gwmses Plans~- - ~..fqr..~_VAIil..1hrtt....W~.kJ.tuinL w. L. Gottenberg, vice·president
of WC lnstructoMl and admln. of BJC. left Boise February 28. J
IItudent cooncll fJU!i:ting IitratOMl have been traveling to on the fint lap of a 6O-day trip
Ilelidll)', the! coondl dis. ~:gh $Choola In the Area to infonn that will take him to the ~
ellen! electiON and the! loong people ot the facilities and bean and Latin America.
t....t )"'Jrlunitle$ at BJC. Mr. Gottenberg'has been award.pro/,-"" . ,-.
I elecllurus An' tentative. A totnl of 18 WC personnel ed a grant trom the office ot eul-
lOme rune.In April. Thli .ake turns tra\'tllng the Idaho tural and educational exchange of
JlO$tt'Mlwlll be allowed on high 5-Chool~.11l1."ieinclude Dwight the United States Department of
TIlt'y rnay be placed on Dickey. Mn. Helen Johnson, Ed. State. Tilil enables him to travel
tin boards and out.alt1e. will Wilkiruon, Claudt' WaIn, MN. to the Caribbean and Latin Amer,
uncil discussed severa! RUlh Smith. t1Qrcnre Milt'S. G. W. =szz:__tI) ~~.~mer.
kteu(orAlIOphonlQ!to UriJ erkoOcr. Norman Dahrn, Mni. March.l Mr. Gottenberg re-
~y "111 vote ori~'lhem f:dtlh Pitinlt'f, D!x ClQward, ftol>- ceived his prieting at the U. S .
. ~J(t m~tlng. crt Jtouo. Mary JUl1t'r. l>r. DonAld
__ ..;... ~IOIX'C. I>r. J~ Spulnlk. Dr. A~I Stat~ Department. At 5:30 p.m.
Chatbum. MN. Vtna Dumby. Mra. that day he! left for San Juan.
Dorothy l..ff And Jamf'l Woltt'. Puerto Rico, where he attended a
three-day educational conference
1be l>Urt-- of tl~ tr!PI la t.O of teachers from all o\'er Latin
It'll high acllool It'nion aboul BJC. Mr. Dkke1 peekI IaII INtel eue wtda lafonUdoa ~ America.
nlu indudf'l t'xplalnlnl fee-s,how. Bole .. be prt!p&I'M to leave for a bIP edtool ~lIU.tIoL A.uIat- From March 5.19 he will be in
L. lAc hlIIl are Ilra. Jotauoa. ~ lDItnIet«. ad JoIn. Palatu,
lni- JclIol.ll.Mlhlpa,,/Vb opportunltiM deaD of ",_a. TIIoMe are Uaree of the fae8lt)< 1IMIDbe ... aII4 .... Jamalca. and on March 20 he will
llnd requlrclm'nu. Tht'y a1lio ex· adadaIatntora wbo reenaU1 ~1IItec1I4aIIo bleb 1thoo1I: . -- \'Islt Brasilia. which II the new
plAln the ACT t'XAm, whldl wl11 . I f Brazil ""--'- 21 26 .: ..~I.l Intert'lt .........nc and eou.nsel Hi"'" schools that ha\~ bern vis. caPito 0 1nAI'UJ' Willbe l"f'qulnd for admisllon. ....... ..._-.... .,. .... t in Ri de J' From
with the rep~nlath·e 'molt ac. lted by these representatives are f.J'l:' spen 0 anrera.
~ way Inv.illch the materiAl ua1n..... I.... th t rti-.l-- Homeda.1e. Manin". Ontario, N)'S. there Mr. Gottenberg will go to
1. n.....-nl ..... to .t· -U \'arleli at q t~ w UI A pa .......... .. "Ion Vid and nO' th..... -'1 ........ ~ .. "" u phase t he BJC t'UrrlcU1 sa. Vale. Meridian. Middleton, Ku." te eo •.; o\'er e
t'lich Khool and IJ handl«i In the 0 t um. na, Mountain HOlm, Minidoka, Andes to spend March 26-31 in
ItllIJUlt"r in "iuch tb~ I't'$pt'('th't' At I~ schools only the .tu- Glenns Ferry. Filer Bubl. Panna. Santiago, Chile. . .
prlnC'lllll1s think bHt. denU speclflcaJ1y Inlerested In Sboah~ Hailey Wendell Jer. Mr. Gottenberg will be m Boo
Often If 1M school U L-na11 Ow IUC mf'et with tIM! ~ta· omt', N~pa,. ~v.'t'1l. ~yette, ~ta. Colombia, from April 1 to 1~
enlirto clau has an uaembly. at U\:. ~ achool the WC ~pre- We\S('r. Midvale. Cambri~e, New In Caracas, Venezuela, from April
whleb OM nJ C rt'Preliet114th~ ~tath," partldpattd tn a career Meado"... Council. Donnelly.Mc, ~;oo~e '::~~f.Spaln for the
pretmt. Ihe £('nt'raJ information. nliht at which ie\'t'ral ('QU~H Call. Cascade. Emmett, Fruitland Heturnlng to Washlngt.on. Mr.
Then thC!ItudfllU divide Into IIpl.'. "~ ~presenttd. and N~ PI)'mOUlh. Gottenberg will recel\~ hil de-
briefing May 1-3 and "ill return
10 Boise May 4.
Aerording to Air. Gottenberg.
"Besidt'S materials purchased to
illustrate educational and c:ultural
1c\'elopment in this area, I shall
take the following materials which
ha\'e been rontrlbut«i to the trip,
namely: four copies of U,lDc In
l4a.bo trom the Caxton Printers,
:Aldwell. Idaho; one 16mm sound
color motion plC'ture. Dial Reba-
bWtatloll Cftlter, Boise; one 16nun
sound color molion picture Tbe
~D4 of Iclabo, the Idaho First
:"ational Bank; 15 maps of Idaho;
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handbooks; fh'e BJC catalogs;
mis«Uant'OUli publicity material
from BJC; 10 copies of the college
newspaper, The BouDdup; ~
ropy of the roUeKe )'earbook, LM-
Boll; 10 copies of the WC stu-
nilng to I-AlueaUonal Te.t. dent dlreclor)'; two United States
rvl~. which Pn'))tl~1 and maps; three original water colors
lItl'ni the roUe!:e qualirlcA. by'Louis Peck. head of BJe are
I for thl' ~1t!<:tlvC!St'I'\'lce department; one copy'SIx &uoll
· It will 11(' ltn-nUy to the l"n-Iu440s for Orpa b)' C. Griffith
t'll A(lvantAKl! to flit' his liP. Bratt. head of the BJC music de-
n Ilt once, Tt'lIt I'('lulUI will partment; one copy of hur Vol·
rlrd 10 the .tutlrnt·1 Se- ~1Itart- lor Orpn b)' 1\tr. Bratt;
Srrvlce lOCAlboon! of Jur. fh--e roplt'S of Iht' Inlennountaln
h tor lise In conlldertng hlJ Collrgiate Athletic Conference
t'ht ns R Ilul1t'nl, . ,'OJ"t1tutlon; 61 rolort'd lI11des of
ndvonlAl(r 10 taking this \'arlous u~'" of Boise JIL"\lor
thAt If you lCO... well on ::oolll'gewith narration; one album
enn kt't'p your dt'fenn.nt of black and while photoKl'l\phs
Ing evt'n If your aradH .t of BJC; 12 ashlra) .. made by lh.
IlII for. tenn or two, If machine shop class of WC; one
plnnnlntr rradullltt atudy. ropy of Canyon Boy by Grace
nnC'C!'lare Rood that your Ca,..... DeIlDl ~ .. IK, uIaI ValIcJrIe pIelIce, JDIIIe HQ'Upr tor a ..... Jordan; on" tapc! recording of or-
service can be poatponed can .-.eltal by C. Griffith Bratt.
you complete profeulonal t:M'PJ\1s .. with commentary by J.
It III well (this II' partiN· F.UntttOne. to Invade_penn)' t klllina booth (unllm- Jim McF,arlaM, Denny Barsneu Roy Schwartz of the Enallah d ..
tMlO tor lawyel'l, .clentllt.. ..-~h Ited), pront p concealon., alave and Gem Weav.r .... dlalrnwn partment; one t.pe l"f'COrdlng of
1'1, dorton .nd enalm!m). oJe Camput'lTJ,IU1; 11 .uctlon (beautiM. laVap eave- for tbet IntereollecJlt. Knlahtl two mowmentt of. aymphon)' by
u continue your Iludl .. II.- "Welcome. to ~k" will be women will 10 to thehllhC!lt bid. ~ Carol Ann Muzatko and In· C. Grtmth Dratt. pc!r!onntd by
he ... of 26, )'OUr .llllbUlty the tMnte of' 'the anuat lK·Vat. der), rlna tou and darb, rrld Stepak aro co-chalnnan for the BJC I)'mphaoy orehestra dl·
• draft wUl be extended kyrle ~Ival ,thla yUr, to be One of the hllhLllhb ot the the Va1k)ortel. ..ett4 by John H. 8Mt 1M In·
tlcally to the ... .of1l. beld M.rch 11. The cave-man· primItive evenlna will be the Judi. . dudlna ~ tor entlrol)'lt'lphon)t;
hoUld remember, howewr, .t)'I. aftalr II open to all 'the Ina of the mOlt original and Wfttn an attractive )'OW\I mad. ant tape I't'COI'dtna of the, BJC
you comple .. )'Our'ltudlet eave-people (commonly known .. authentic: COItum.. and of the emolaelle aaked on. or our "I'\'- Itrlnl quartet In .... deme. With
eh u a Iln,le dft)' berore .t~ent.l) Inhabltlnl BJe, , bett caw man'. club. 'lcemen .tatloMd In France what IOOI't tneluded; four.copIM OM-
aeh the ... of :as. ~ art Amon« tht many dlff.rent t)'IJN 'lbe camlval will be held In the . . '..... ~'" ....... hrf ...
, Iy draftAble, but ftrIt III of boothl and enttrtalnmenta will main caw. at the Btdrodc Stu-- 01 ltMftt. he ...... htr an appre. ........... Pr,"••• b1 Dr. J.
BtleoU .... "Melt cau. Itl be· the IIW'I'IQt booth (polyatn)' dent t1Jt1on and". d&hc.'lt will be claUvt 10Ic and "PI*' 1r&v.t1)'~B. 8JNlnlk or tM .Icltnee cttpart.





wlJ.h to' Continue your
bt')'ond the afft of 22
you would nont\4l1y be
• S«'l«th~ ~I'\'lce "'W pt'r·
if your Qctldt'mtc R"C'Ord u
n thl.a ronnectlon, It la an
~ to know that ·lIppllcli.
r tht' April 77. 1961. ad·
lion of t~ rolk>l;l' quall·
Il"Ilt art' now A\'allablc at
'... St!I'\'lce 1I)"J1m1 local
throul:hour thCl' country.
bit! ltudt'nlJ "ho IntfOnd to
I. t("llt 'hould opply At once
ncorest Sl'1c."Ct!vl'5<'1'\'1«'
nl for An Application and
lin of information,
wina InstMlctloNl In tht'
, the 'tudtnt Ihoulll fill
n'pplknllon And m~1I II
lalrl)' In tilt' ert\~lo~ pro-
to 5<-11'('t1vt'SCI'\'lce r.XAm.
ctlon, l-:ducaliollAl Tl"Iltlng
, P. O. nolt 586, Princeton.
C!N4'y. AllpllC'ntlons for tht'
t('lll mml bc.o JlOIItmllrkrd
l!r,.. th.nn mklnlght, April 6,
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New York Instirute
For Education of Blind
The New York Institute for
the Education of the Blind is
ofCennj; scholarships to yOIlIl!:
men and women graduating
from American colleges. who
wish to enter the field ot the
education of handicapped chil-
dren.
The general plan is as tol-
lows:
Each applicant should tile a
scholars rup application by April
15. 1961. iApplications can be
secured from the ~ew York
Institute for the Education of
the Bl1nd, 999 Peiham Park.
way, ~ew York- 69, ~.Y.)
Awards ....-111 be r:1ade for one
academic year, and will consist
of boan.! and room at the New
York Institute for the Educa·
,.on of the mind and full tui·
t,on at Hunter college in New
York City,
Tile candidates will be re-
qUired to take a course ap-
p:oved by the principal of the
school. which may later lead to
all. advanced degree if applicant
meets Hunter college matricu.
lation reqUirements.
The candida tes will be re-
qUin:-d to spend a maximum of
20 hours II w('(!k at practice
teach:n;.: and observation at the
institute itself, lind will receh'e
credit toward a de~T('.C in the
gradu;,te school of the college
for thiS int('mship training,
Scholarships may be rern?wed
for the second year if the stu-
dent's work is satL~factory.
Tiley may be cancelled at the
end of. the first term If the
traine("s college or internship
\,ork is poor or he displays In·
aptitUllt' or lilck of interest In
the fjl'ld,
The cilndhbte milst have suf·
ficient funds, in arlelitlon to the
scholar,hip award. to spend a
year o( graduate study In New
York City.
Thl'sl" scholarship" do not In.
c1ude incidental expensE'S to
such a study prol{rum e/oth.
ins:, truv-el, meals tak('n out.
l'ntertllinment. books. etc. (es.
lima t .....I at from $.100·$;")(10 per
year).
----------------------_. __ ._--_. -
later Hours for Student Union . • •
At pn.-wnt the Student Council
Is working on kl"eping the Student
L'ruon open at night. Thi.'S has
been the main concern on tht'lr
agenda for several months.
It L" felt the college students
need it place to congregate With
(('!low classmates during the wee-k
IIIght.>. TIlL'! would give tht'rn il
place to hold club mt'etinlo:';. study.
dancing. (or card plaYIn\( and
merely mlIlglt, with tht' rt'!!t of tht·
students.
:\Io"t t'ollf1t1' Student LnlOll.i art'
open durin;.: the ('1·t'nin!-:!1 It
seemi to be thl' center uf c"nl.;U.~
life. Student! en).,y (l ~)I'lt'\, of
their own and th... l'omjJ:ln)' of
other!l who hale the same inlf'rp'It
-mainl)' colle!:e.
In urd...I' tQ tJt.· ahlt:· 10 'i.H·(·l·"!> .....-
fUlly run lh~ Stu,It'nt t.·IUoll .t'
nl;;ht. It would 1l~IUln' ttl<' t,,;;
cooperallcJn o( ,Ill th,' .tud ..nt,
who wnuh! frt'(lu,'nt til., Crt;. .n
dunng the lat er IK)Ur~
Tbr d..flAltl!' nl,{ht. til .. l'rll"n
~\T,uld lx' open ha'" not bo"'11 e:,'.
l'ld.'(1. ~l, ... t Ilkel)' it ....111 ~ ~I",,·
d.l)' throu;;h Fnlby from 7 1<, I.,
/111,0 .\ I.-,ll t_ t"'lOl: t.:tkl'll hy
Kit)' JohIbtJn, Ctmn,"rnlnio: th•• \r~ ••
dt"nt.,· .1trlfwlM ti,i".\ilnf k;...,~t"r:#-:
tht· L'ruoo O;"'n iI~ ni~h"
,\n ()V""n l·nl .. n "t 11I,;h! "",,1
t",,· ~l b:~ ..te~) ttl',\- dfd.~· d.·- t·.;f1·
.:at~n~ th ..- dlJrrrl '\tudf'n~'\ ~Irh!
ttli~ frtitn I~H."e It "1/11:<1 (Iff.>;
tht- opport.unity tnr th"rn ~o "'I.lt";'.
Jtud)', ilnd h"ltl 1"<'t't,·;,I,.,n.ll ,"
!i,'j tie~ to\.:.. th .. , J II
.' Around the WorldII)'I.ynn 8&ml''' and lArry \. an lIorn
:\IOIIA:\OII':O on:s
King Mohammed, who led M()r-
occo to indt'pendence. diN! ~ud-
denly Sunday night, I"t'll. 2ti, fol-
lowing an operation. Crown Prince
Moulay IIMsan wall Immedintt'ly
proclaimed hi.'S 8ucc&,)r. '1'j(~
d~ath of thi" great man cam~' IL~
a crushing blow to thoU.!land~ ot
faithful servantll. Let WI, of the
free world, hope and pray thnt
Prince Mouloy HUlInn Is all ItUb-




'nit· U S brllK" ,11.. 1"111:11,,, rrl:I'
till:!." \\llh 0,1>'1 LlSt Jamur)'
'nit, 111l'mOrillldum n, ..ul!"S fr":,,
I'rllpo~al-. lTl/lll.. hy S..na l,.r 1"'11'
Ill·th 11. K ..aUnj,( I It ~y. tll tt,.'
Olcanitlltlon o( Arn..ricolll Still."
I{t'liting caU ....1 tur il tolal ,'rnl~u.:',
again!!t ('uba to t"""I., thl' ('iI<111I
rt'glme
AttM!4 llnUU·.'
I.allt TUt'",llly, S('('n·tllry o( SI"",
I~lln Hli'k IIII.nllU n ...... 1 tt"l t tt ...
Unltf'd Stilte! I" ltolng to ,IMt /I
buildup In convt'ntlonal arm .• for
tWn major r('a"oll.. TI1l' ,,'<lminl-
Itra! ion (,,('Ill thnt Imllllrr ,,'It.
brrnk!l of t1lChllng nrc mOl (' llkloly
to occur Ill'tJUllll th .. wlJr1c1 Ihan n
dlrl'Ct Soviet nurll'nr R'Uault, nn.1
thnt the Wnt III limited to Iltornle
retnllatlon M itll ()nly m,'tho.1 o(
hlt t1n/ot hile k In CII!I(, of lilt III' k,
with Itl eonv{'ntlonnl fon'!'" tr~,
thin .
QUEMOY SIIELI.ED
Chinese Communbt.' gun bat-
ttrlclI fired 79 'he/l. on the QUI'·
moy blands Saturday night, the
. Chinese ,Natlonallatll' defeflJl(! min-
Istry rt:'ported thlll morning. Will
the U. S. defend Quemoy? Let
Ull all hope for some kind of s0-
lution to thl. crl.I •. ,
•
NEW PACT KIONEO
Hed Chlnes(! nnd Sovll."t Irlt>nd·
ship as!loe/allon. .Igned a coall·
lion pnct In Pelplng to promote.'
friendly relallons,the Nl."w Chinn
Nt'w. Agency. reported, Both'sld('ll
"pledge" to maintain clmro rrla-
tlOllJl, cool>eratt' with each other In
carrying out varlou. Irlendly acllv.
Itles, Bcnd delegation. lor mutlllll
VlJiltll, lind Orltllfllze tho t'xchan" ..




(Con t Inu .....! Irom page 11
me'll. A reconllnK of n reading
from Thomas Wolfe', novel "You
Can't Go 1I0me Agnln" read by
Earl [k>en and Introduced by
Mr, John Woodworth; one copy
of Bolttl .Iunlor Collf'lfl FlUlulty
lIandbook; one copy of (!IKht Chor-
al Volun~et for the Ohurch Yea'
for .Orlan by C. Griffith Bra tl;
three bird .kl,.. from the blolOSl'Y
department by Dr. D. J, Ob('",,_
reprnenUng bird. not likely to
be found In South -&.merica,
•
CASTRO FlOIiTS BAN
The Cl\Jltro rellm. hal uraN)
1.ntln American lovornmenta to
reject Ilny U,S, effort for a collec-
tive diplomatic bnak with Cuba.
Science. Comer CAMPUS QUERY'
laltinl scJentlata program, 8)' O~I)'Ia ..,.
by the Idaho Academy of W0aJ4 U be bfDeIJdaI to BolO
~r Il acrlUlt from the to bave IJIe 8tudeDt VIdora' opeD
Science l"oundatlon, 11 durtae the eYeaIapf WIaat l&CUv.
DoctOR Obee, Bonnell and lU. woUld )'ou IUCPItf
to vblt wlth YllrioUl Clark M-e.wth I don't, believe
tern Idaho hl"h IChool there would be enoui:h iupport
"''''--, '""',','"',:'" .. "',\'", tor it
Frl'c:h1ruiit"ba:a-'b&ur~ a Kanll Se-nal' It would be fun
1 10 Calvin compllny, OOt not a l:ood Idea, We wouldn·j
~uclng a .crlel of ed- ICet any .Iudylng done.
I fll~ for the American Cb.... tte Hleven, It It were open,
e ot Ulolo/,(lcal Science and It would be poulble lor the (JeOple
,raw· HUI PuIJI1J>hinl: Co, in the dorms to have 1iOC!a1ac-
act lU ledmleal iU(lef'\'Uor Uvltlt'l. or they could use II tor
~IJOnj on marine In·
By BaI'baI'a IIIItlet Febl"UllJ")' 28 lhe Golden Z and
The !."tru al Morrbon hall have \'alk)TJe' .en·ice dubi mel \!oilh
II nt"W mother . .!oJn, ~z Wake· qualitied treshman gi.ra tot-K·
nun. Mn. W/lkt'mlln a.rrivoo lut pla1n dub activllieli and in leres I
wl't"k jUit 11$ ItIt- plI~r WIU a:oirij: lhe ~ira in joinin!: ortI of tht'
10 pn-u. She tuu bt'ot-nhere one du~. The gira cast meir \'Ott'
wt"t'k and hlU alreAdy had room tor club rru.-mben;.hip.
Ua~IIon. Golden Z's plooged gira at a
!>-tn, Wakt'ma.n wu bom and "COmf'-as·)'Ou-are" part)·. whUe the
t'dualf'd in (,'hlc.ll.l:o. E\'~I")'~ Is Valk)Tleli plt'dgt'd by, serenading
hoping lhat ihe doem'l JC'&~ ~ UlE'm at their home-s.
C.lWoe """ like he-r," Wtdnesda)·. A, W, S, mt'l11ben;.
\\' ...11.I i;ooted again. Two \!ot"ek.J IliOld CUM and cupcakes in Ihe
/ltu I u,)d lhal tht're ..~ no more j main hall, Cupcakt's were sold
cotl\('rtoo liilni:IK in lhe- dorm. II I b)' lhe.- Spanish club Thursda)·.
\II u bruu,lttlt 10 my attention b)'j All clubs thaI hav(' not )'el U5ed
o.erVIIIl,A'l. ...nlomol0i.." tOrelll")". ()/\(" of the- OC'(~p41Il. of a ('Ql1'! tht-ir ('fforla to raiW money to
~t"'lltr3ph)' ...... lph)'lIO. ",.nnt' Kl- \t'rtt"<1 alll£le Ihal thC'~ are, IItill i~lp the- World t'nh'C'nity ~nioe
~ mUM-umJ In I'a,!flt" Iu-- II few ht'n.-. To t~ J;irls Ilvin& I ~ ukt'd 10 dO,5O this se~ter,
'C'al'<'h. nulnUlIn, public health In l~nJ I t'Xlf."nd Ill)' humble apol. , Tht- \ ...·orld t'nh''!"nlty ~nice
lind /l~klil l\oCi('rK'fi, M.llh and ("K)'. Morra,on "lrloi are J"'I";lllly Iht-Il" .tudent. 1n aU rountries to
zool<>o:)' lx'lnj; kt'pt bID)' with C'xlnl-<"Ur'l ro 10 school and contri~tions
PIl'\ ">\U conl:rfiO<.c.'I, tx-glnninar rlculu actl\'itin. J-:It"l")' evmlng IA~ ~1C'fulJ)' rt"Ct"i\'oo.
in 19~'i. h3\'" Uo."('n hd,l In Mel. flnd' al le.ut OM I:lrl at!ioOOlt' Gol<k1l Z rnt"tnbt-rs \!oil! have a
1.I'Il"", Tuk~'u, H111a\13 anti lIan· kind uf I'racl1cf' Girl& Ita\(' ~n Ihor llhine Thunday. Marctl 9. so
,1""11>:. Vkl"n .... Iwrk,'It'). Auck· IIlt-nl.hna; drlll learn PnlCll~, 'tudmts nl'C'd nol shine their own
laod nnd Chralchurrh, Manlla lInd "Mikado" rt'ht-an.all &11<..' practlC't"i &hoea thAt dAY,
nanl:k"k for '1'!l<- )lbt'r:' 10 n~unt' only a
l,tI" 1t;.nt1<'l1 hold. /) 1, .. lllun un t('w.
ih ...... !llotlal b:1;1rd of "Tlli' Juur. Th .. I:lfli in t~ donn happll)'
n ..lI of tIlt' 1,1••h<) ACJt<lrnJ)' of I'd. lo':rt"t"tf'd \\'Mhin~ton'a birlhdAY tor
)'SU OS "'HOSt; loOT t"'H·(· ... 110<1."'nlt' IHolol\:ilt:· ).lUr. man)' rt'lUH:lf\I. One N"AIoO/\ Wlil
F_'4 TASfiI.r. nal <Jt l'hl Slj.m.'l. Ihe nllllon3l Ihat I~ dorm didn't dose unlll Asked to Mt'el on Ught Poles."'
b ohlllln("(1 a btlihllni: Ill'nnlt biol{w,), ""!lorn"'" ~at\'h ~k'I)', (C"nllnu ...J on 1'·"(' 41... '. . ~ ...... r.:~~.,.p.'llJl"r headline: "Publll.'
n.1nJ(, I II houJo(' nn Inl J 51 ,,"-;:-:;:;;-:;;-;-='V';:'-';';' "';:::;.:;;;:::;.:;;:.,:::;;::;:;;::::;:;;;:;;:::;;:;:::::.:;:::::.:;;::::;:;:;;;;::;:;;::;:;;::;;;::::;;::::;;:::::;:;;::;:;;:::;;:;;; 1-------------
ht' ,".ll ....1 In II O('w Ilrt'A
, ...I"pm""1 II .. Imrn ... !llllf.Oly
I ('I)(lllnJ,lion nn Inl 16.
in~ II wal lot 15; h<,w,'vf'r.
1.llIk" "lU dl.<"l'\ l'r1'(1 mort'
a m"nlh latcol', III which time
.lcolconTlllll"<\ thlll HIIII' hlld I ~.._~_~.~...:'.,":,:,..~..-:-.,~_:-:-..,~,_~~~,~~~=-~~_'::~~~~~.!:...:::~:::::~_,:::::_~~~:::::~~~I
Ird mort' lhan $S.LJOll In th('
Un'. Gilli. IiOUlht 10 pl.lf.
lot 16 trum II. U'\\f\('r. IIall.
rt'tu!II'(1 10 ""II. ~1O'lnJctlon
Uf"(1 for a -florl I tmt" and
Will hlllh·d whcon Hall In·
rd IhAI It' 1M"Illlllpro. Gillis
tilt'll IUlt A"klng thaI ('lIh('r
p4.'nnlltt"d 10 (lUrt'hAlW' lot
IhAI HAll be l'C'qulnod to
114:'. for II rt'lIl1onabl ... Vllhll"
I'tuVt'mC'!lI. (1IA('('(1 on !hI"
IU and the phylum mol-
nw.UlmuwW. bAt .naUooall)'
led 10 Ul11lnAII the teach·
high 5ChooJ bioloo,
Dallon lind, Mr. Stark IICIt'd
('11 lit the Ml'ridlan High
Jctt>~ tair .'l'bt'uary %1.
Bonndl h.u n''':l'heod notiti·
of his IIPlJOinlnlt'nt by the
ACAWmI)' ot Sdl'IlC'r. Illi Iht-ir
. ted rl'l'rt'J>("nla Ih Of' to the
I ~'arch C<Jundl of th.'
I Al.".w('fll)'of Scll:'lW,," lind
I'lldlic &1('11«:- A.!4'l1 In
lloadly tM' Io&ill be! IlUendinj;
f.'nth 1'1I('lhc &irl1C't' COli'
m IWnGlulu in AUl:wl lind
rl'~linJ: a lliIlK'r to ttl ..
un ;wolDt.:.>' Ilnd l'nI ollwlOlO'
• "A Sla'tuIl<"41 Approach
UiolOl:kal 1) I,...··
Trnlh Pac-lflc &It'n..-e Con·
l. l}JofUur~ by Iht' :-;alit.mal
y ot S<:it'nt:'ft. Iht- UWlOll
n and the t:nin'"lIy ut
I p·..rtlClp4ll1lg" III b<- ll\C'i.
trom Ihe AlI*tI"llILlll Acad·
t S<'It'OCl", 1I>t:' :"11 1I<lf\1I I It<'.
Co,jJ\('IJ of C.ula,b, ,Ihfo Till.
A~'lltifink SlIllClI, A,,)<krnle
·...n''t'''S. Initilul d.- t"nafK'l'.
II or Scl ..n~ uf 1~14.
(\lUn..-lI ,.", JAI»n. Ito)'1l1
rlJo<h A,,,,km)' ut SclmC'r.
. 11'-" t' nl\ ..nil)' of S.i~..n,
.. 1l1.. m1l1 A ("lId ..m)' of Sd·
11nd many nl<lr ...
.11... 1'1. &1..... 141 h.-Jt1 Inp',
"\lorn "Ill t,.,. ("l,oolucl .....1 in
• I""'" la 111.....1 <>.,. ... t" Ilnth").
. btl.ln)·. 1l;<l('\lt'fIHilly, , .. Jll.
COURT HElD




('our' 11..141 Tht' Supn-ml"
of .'lorl<11\ 11~1"t'('(1 thllt Gill
t IIAII nehAnllt' t1t'edl III
n'lIll('("\I\"t! 101.. It allQ dt'.
I'd IhAI GlIIla hAd In JlltY
'15() lind lilly Iht' rourl 00ll1•.
lurl WAil ('II.-.tul tn point 0\1t
It dlel not aplln,,'. of CA... •
, or III~n"" on Ih. JlArl of
In Inoklnr to tIM' 11)('01100
1111, but at tll\t lam. tim ••
Id nol IIt"C! Ihlt lin oxchanJt"
• \\llUld hann lIall. In th ..
n It wu omllhaah:fd that
r parI)' eonlended Iha t
of Ihe lot. had llIl)' peculiar
rlmll! valul. (P1ortd .. 1MSo,
I.
• • •
rol\lmn or' ...... 1 prlncl.
Pl'Htftted b1U.\YIl1amttt.
I)' Coli ... or Law, It II
be tutn' II ......aclvklt.
.Hue Barril.': I don't UiC lhe
SUB too'oftPn; but' IthlnJc1.
\!o:ould.pe 10 Ihe Itullf.'nts· ad\'an.
tage 10 hll\f' il o\*n, It would
t-nabl... IIIUt!enlJi 10 gel tOI,',Hhe-r
tor 'dJ.&;('Uulon groups. plJlnnVlC
{'()ffimitlets for \uiow a<:tivitles
.Uld jWit fur l't'IAXIII l.on, Thl.l
",ould plIrlkulilrly lipply to donn
.tudelll ....
",uA_ Ku\aJ ...kJ:
provid... II I'lan' I"
Itudy.
('IT" lhsnUUUl: Ye-s. TIlt:')' rou'ld
,mnc.·, ~n(' !>QUI dr-Inki llnd ffilI)'.
t..e: play card .•
TIm H.,,'k,..: I nm'l Ih1nk 01
II J,:wd n'3MItl. bUI it .hould bt'.
1l1lrid SUpaI I think It ~ou1d
I:>(' a " xl kko.. , Mayix' not l'\'('I")'
l'\cnin !Jul two ,)r Ihn ... nlj(hu
II wt'l'k II w'l)tlld b<- 11 t;<x><t mt"('t.
lJtI: V1a<"'r Ilnd mllkl' IlJC _-m
more hkt' II 'co)J('j(l'
F.\r','" KlnaU: II would give the
kj(u 11 pl;l.«:- to I.'" Aftt'r tilE')'
Itu,I)'.
8NN' &",- lUld DoD "o~:
\'QU l...t ~ '!lw.-rt' rould be dllnclnii
lind rroOft' :ll:-ti\'ltk.-ti 5polao",,1 by
tht' carn,>Ib dub., Thl' doml kl<b
"QUid probabl)' Ilkt' 10 con1l' <J\t'"r
(or Itw- "('<>t1\enk-nc'!" tor &Iud)'"
I C'UflIllHJt'l1 llO 1)3':" .. I
EaUe HatUK-ws ... CIw'Iee WllcoJ: eqtlalD to Carol EheIe tIIr
.t.aII4ards OD "iaJda UIe ~ 8duIlanldp ftdplea ... Judp4.
Ht. ElR(e ..... nceatll ....... tile ...... r of tIdIl .,,'ard.
Dorm (ha It e r CLU BNEWS
I wouldn'l ~ prt"5ident of the
l;nlloo Slat" for a million dol·
lArs. -- HarT)' S, Tnunan. 1935.
JOE & BUD'S (.../
Pizza Pie Restaurant & Louage
1005·1007 Vista Ave. Phone 3-8394
COMPLETE! Il'o'TACT!
T.... (.......t Eat.,ta1_. Sho ...
Now at R('l:Ular Prices








, 1 South Orchard '
CH • ., ,,,,,u........
Open Daily 9 A.M. 'til 9 P.M.






. J:1-uira Served rM~'-' ,......, .~"
Now Give. Serria' ~.·BJC
D14)'ou ~ that the FAquir'let
have iiven America 126 years of
their sea:vJce!
Tbeae yean Involve loyalty and
1llCrit1ce. not to mention hardsb1p
lind bJltle. Esquires is a veteran',
~tionand I.. membel'lhip.
lpproaehing 25, a composed of
men 01 all ages, The club was or·
-;an1zed In 1954 and Its purpose is
service to BJC-peace.liCholarsbip
IIJld fellowship.' ,
Newly elected officers for spring
~ter are Ellie Mathews, ~.'
ident; Mike Lindstrom, secretary;
L1OYd-rsargel-BeIf.-'~;"Bolt~"~··~-·-
lohn50n. lodal oommittft; and
Ted Prior, bilt.orlan.
Yean ago the· club sponsored
Queen's Grove. whleb Is in boDor
C)f the Homecoming queen each
year. This year the tree will be
;Wutled In honor 01 Judy Nelson.
1be Esquires have played an
important part in the history of
itudent polilics, For the pasl tour
years, three of lhe studenl body
presidmts have been esquires,
1be two members \\,'lth the long.
t'lit '&ef'\'i(le time are Russ Law
,,'Ith 23 years .and Uoyd (Sarge I
Bell with 21 years. both 'lJ\ith the
United Statt'li Anny,
The club has representatives
from t"H~ry branch of the service.
excluding the Coast Guam
...~~ ...... lATE SHOW 01ol"!.Yl
FRI. LaU Show Opecas
11:15P.M. 6:15 P.H.
so SCA&Y-wE DAD YOCJ!
Sit TIIn It A.II--A8II y_ ...
FREE,;. PASS==
DONOI IY,~_ t
lP..P A, ... ..........
•
For jhe past lOrnonths W~ have
heard about the fine football lind
basketball telln}S represent uu; BJC
In Intercollegtate athletics. but
we have failed to t!lke notice of
the fine coaches. who )iU\'\\' nnd
direct these teams. Let's take a
'--h'niTttrt.,.--,Ftnri-'look-nLthIT<nt'1:r--t"......j-- P!I~"',-
spons ible ftll' the Broncos' Win'
ning wUyS. ~-------
Just after the war. in I~lti,
Boise Junior 1'0111'1:" was tUI'lUll'ltl'
Coaches George Blankley and Lyle Smith dhk:UlIlI the prOllpecta
, lor the spring sport8 season,
Basketball Cooch
Makes Comments
tion programs in the past and is
a qualified Red Cross instructor in
swimming and tirst aid .•
In the 13 years Coach Blankley
has headed the hOOIl.'lters, he has
Head Basketball coach George had 11 winning seasons, Thr('~ of
Blankley has been at BJC for 13 h8 teams hav;:o played in nil' nil·
years. A graduate ot the Coll;:ogc tional junior college tOUl7lamenL
of Idaho. he played in all college The boys frum BJC saw natIOnal
sports. :\lr,Blankley holds a B.A. tournament pld}' in the yt'ars
in busllless from the C. of Land 19-3,5·57 all thrl'l.~ additional DC·
a master's degree in education casions the Broncos made It to
from the Uni'."E~rsity of Idaho. the Ih~!:ion One ptlYo!Cs. only tll
:\tr. Blankley teaches one activo ~ heatt'n 111 the final :.:ame.
ity class, SWimming, introduction .The cOileh is marril'd and hb
to physical education and tech. wlte is girls' coumellor at Boise
niques and'skills of Sports. Along 111igh school.
with his duties as basketb<'1l1 When a.'lked ahout this yt'dr's
coach. he is also assistant foot- basketball team and thto prosP<'ctJl
ball coach. 1 for next year, Coach !!lankley
't BI kl . h . ,,- h d' gave the followin~ comments:.> r. an ey as ""en tel' ....... ' . I b It! t It R' On :-.;J C \ \ 11115 y('ilr s C u COl! >e (' asseil
rector 0 eglOn 1'....1 .1 . i as a "hard luck club" in klSilll:
for the past 10 years. He has I . .
d· ed' d h I flW ;:ames earl}' In the sea.>;{,n b}'
"eet city an sc 00 rerrea· I a total ot ei;:ht points. They wert.•.__ .n_._. .nu_n n n.. ! a team that develolJ('d lat('r into
........... H " .. " " .. ".," " I .f
: one 0 th,' !Jest in the l...a;:1.1e. I
Iwas wry proUd of the ball dub,
FASHION REPORTER·~~:~~~}'the~,:t~~~(::.~~ t:::;. h~:~
year wilh Doug Weaver, [k)Ul:




DIal 5-8158 lor PIu .. To 00
Your fondness of spring and all
its \\'08ders is reflected in the
fashions you wear. Superbly tail-
ored Jantzen coordinates. rhyme
with everything you do - every.
where you go. One simply stun-
ning. and stunninging simple. ex-
amples: the classic roll· sleeve
shirt with the new "snickers."
Yes, I said "snickers," not nick-
er'S." A wonder·wardrobe (or sum-
mer doings, dressed up for town,
or pruned down for homework~
These new Jantzen outfits afl~ the
freshest cottons I:oin;:, anrl tw-
ca'lse they are Jantzen, there are
no wrinkles to wrinkle the hrow.
Ironing? Hardly en'r, Available
in sizes H to 18; "snickers," $9,~m;
slacks. 59.911; bl<",s('s. ·S;',91l t(l
~7.()8, and Jamacal. .., S1.9~,
When whiulnl{ into II sim:!e
costume ((lr one of those last min-
ute a~fllirs--·with no wavcrinr. In.
terludes spent on thnt whul-Io-
wear question --Ihe heart of Ihe Ir---------------.I
mutter Is ftimply this: Just Wl'lU'
a Jantzl'n lind II smile.
For that cool, cr!JlP. !lpr!n..:
feeling, try n Jantzen outfit cut
with Inspired hands and all nVIIII-
IIbl,. at YOUR, C. C. Anderson
Store,
CA~II'('S QI·t:UY
iContinuct! from page .1;
DIann .. ~Iauldlnl:: As 11 rl'pn'.
sentativ(' of the dorm, I think It
wml1d he real nlee to haw· the
Union open at ni,:hl. Atter study
hours there isn't much \\'(. can do
I think it would give the ,I<>rm
kid., 111\(1the Boise studenls a ;:o()(1
0Plx,rtunlty to mix ami break thl'
cold harrier ~tween them,
I'at Hairy: Maybe oW'r Ihe
weekend. but not during the week.
Carnl S"wbr)': Everyone woul<1
major in. "hearts" in.,Iead of
hompwork.
Tonll:ht 110 thtl 1:I'It prndllC'-
n of.thfl "~lIkAd(l." Thf' play
IIpon.'Iored by the mll'lle dl'par1--
,"Wl:l\t ,\Vlt,b, ..M~'b,,~'~. ""of the
dr~ntll drpllrtmf'nt, Jl('ored two
11111'('('''''(111P<'rtnnnnn('f'''. t:v.






9 a.m. to 2 a,m.
SUNDAYS




of Coach Lyle Smith, ~k ,:;mith
is a l;l'ilduate of Ihe University or
rdafio·-;;\;llel·e·ti~·oTiliiliil~rl;G··r(S'·
and Mllster'jj ·dl·grees . in, l'due'll.
!Ion. In his t·oueg\.· days C"~ll.'h
Smith was acuve in athll·tie -i , I'~l!'.
,:ci(><lting in both fuotb.dl ,In':.l
basketball, -'
---. Tal' record Coach Smilh w,
estubtished as head f"otbull cuach,
s[leuks for itsel]. SUII'" I!H7, when
he took over ll.'! head tu.ut b,dl
coach. tilt· Broncos tlil\e won 1::1
gumcs, loH 1:.1 and tlt.'d three. ~Ir
Smith Willi nut with the Brull,"}"
Cor 2'2 months during thl' l'O!"l'dfl
war, :L'! h... WilS servinz wllh lh"
:-';iIVY in San me~o. G....'rl(l· BLink.
Ie}' hcu<ll'tl the Bnmc(J Vol'll! men
Cor 16 vlclllril'S while ~Ir Smith
was with '·Undt· ...
TIte Brurleu., h~l\l' tA"'1l 1I1 '",,"
season bOWl gam,'s Sl.'l lluw·, SInCI'
1947. TIll' year 19:.0 S:IW thl' Brun.
CUll ilt thl' JUlliur H..s...Il,,\\ I; 1~~I'I,
1951. 19'':..1 dnd l~~}j \\\.~n. Pt)t~ltu th.· !~P'IH'{1 ~:!.I~;;I!,·rl ~.,",~ t'ti;"&'n
Bo ....'.'! (hill>, (or th ..- BrUnClrl In r:l~hl"t' !1"C:j'·f:t,·d on. fL.,- ;I._n~ (}!
19'.38 BJC took ttl ..' NJC.A..\. toot. 'fl'" :r~...l:\j" (;t!t" ~dtli(,'~l"i on ...l:~~.i'~~ U1.. lt~"'in
bull l·hampw/1..11llp. 1J<~utjll': "1')-1,,1', It ..····n:.' 'I\lt tl:,·r,· '.".;.,. olllj
T(tX4t."i. 2'2.0. \Vith it record hkt' nIH·- '_I.b, 1~'Ju;·1 'l~:1l" th,'::~ '.f•. 1) .,i ...·.':
CO.l<.:-h Srnith':'t it .....ouid S(....'rn h;.• tlj p..t.rU":il ..dr In I,t:~· (,( ;.":h;'i.~
hl1S an ObSt'"'S.iion tur "\·lnn1n~. th.,'" ntIj1'\~ ~::·l.;~:1:r~,i-:-'l; ....r! ~ t:1 :ntrr ..
Mr, Smith L~ abo hl'illl b,\,,,,. cull.",:I.\,.,· .\thl,·'.:,,··,
baH co,1ch. \\'tlt'ln a.liked abc.)lJt thi'" \\"rt_·,~ni!~~:. ~l~.·.'lr! !n;.~n nf.h.·r
. 'I~,rt ... fJ!r~·;-'1 (·'Jr·li"'··:'.'.:l (I);'" U....year ~ baseball tcam. til' n·,o,rtl ...1 1'1" ;:.ll..r ....n b II .....t
h h . ·11 h· nUll III .111\ '''/1' \'.h"lI u;,· '·\rn· .~t at It e team \q It th" pruc·· .of It-<. WMtrm Ilu.~
tiCl' field 'l!l soun n..i "'\"('tuUu.'r p....r. th.'f lijt"'r" lIn trw r:~.l~(1.- I' !.\t,..t! 'f '. I _._ ....
. _ . . _ hy .1 rn~ln ilt t~'1htl 1:tr' I\! HlP. t.)o ..\:14 n 41)( b "~f"lf""",,
rnll~: A major ,-.>rtl.Jl\ of 1;I~t .,' ,., I" ....... ," • .~ntnti"(" to Itw:- IUtkc.al
years conference cham'llun., will I 'IU It" '. ." ""01." •• \1.1. f
• '10 il'O '-", "II '" t "I"t thb <>ti:"nlnatlon.not bo' back. but till' roadl i.'1,tHII """'" .10 ... 1. \' ... ,\'oJ'
np.timi.'itlc. i1!)(J\It . th •• \t'ilr:l. '1111'll:<':HI1.: .1Il;! :1; •• : ••f "'.' I>.•• 1··~lr" . "._. .
txlfu.•ball ""ca.son op,,~ns ~tlrch :!I (r, .....Ut ,\.: t:!~..r ,;, i.O~.. ·" C11,; .. ·n..·,,'
wilh Orel:"n Tl·('h. "no! n,.. d."".· ,! '11.' "W,,, "i'- IK'
-.. •. - f r)f}th'tlt I 5t'Hldl Smith 1-' marllt',1 ilIl.1 h:l·' . '
thrt't..'" childrl'n, h\,l) hoy~ and ~,I "fh,· ·.\.T,·'~·l,·r·... -1~1,! th .... ;" \l.'·~-l":h~:'\
~irl. Thl' .eo.1' ..'h Ilk •• If) hunt. and I"ro' iV•. 1,,::....,., ......J, 1.'1"I \·.'1 ....'
fish nnd ""hen nfit v."orkin" Ht 1~.:. J~,hn nr'ltt~'·'. I :H. ~jL~;,· Lind.
), f'. l~trflrH Ii": H"{.F, ..q",, ,~ .. r~I",C. which I' hi, rT\.l'n II1INI'~t, I _', ._ .. ~ .. .... .... ·n·
he IW«I!.1 for th,' hili, j nl' f tilt<, "". '",:", .\ ::"11 1':7
. ',n,\ (;.111 I,';r:;;h'. I'r! . lrc"" , 1111>'1run
. I... I
~r'l'orn A \\urt<I"r!qj (I:':." ;'\.H h;);'! ! ,..nil: \tJt
DOIt~1 CII..\TTf:lt Ihy "II I 'I'll'''''' 1"'(;"" Art' (~rr
f Continul'd frolll pill:e :II I (.fr"n !I;,. ,.",Ii """'''0 r.1f :, hi,fl.j--;:I'>·" J.A~·k~y. [knnl.
.me o'clock TUt'",I;IY nil;ht ;'lId "" t< 1m' In th •. h':r, '''m"b' ('l'tTk ~(AIr~tlldt. (ion ~
wh£'" ynu Il.~llall}' han' l.n be in by i 1/,.. I,. .."t .. I It·' !oql til •• 'h-"'l! :-;wl..-,h.,n. Tnt" I~ ....I". DlIO
1O:.:l(). thi.q i" II r..,,1 IN·at. Idldn'l r"n;'" ',\hy F"h",,,,) :';: :,:'~, i rl'. JAde lui k IrtII. (;r"" UIt,
r" cdrbrillt' \\'a.!lhin~lon·.!I birth-';I hollrl"> ,'" d;np,-; 1,\· ... I:w, .•"', i It,,, i~. f n'lrT)' Smllh. [)QUI.
day there Wil.q a co.dnnn <Ii1nn~, N"lIim: '''. "'yotll' 1'011\"" :n "1\"11\.' ! J.;,f,J lI"t","",\. tArry WIDlr..
In th~ Morn~on hatt tl·(·rr;lti"n!"II.,pp}' I'irrhd.,> ''''.r I', ,., t. :: i 1'.:,'1\" Sll'wllt1 And Kt'1l .....
-------- ......~---_ ....._,._~-,_ .•--_. _.-,._--_ .•._----..-._. . ' -- " ,) ..... , j
B.Ja ROUNDUP
Cooch Lfie Smith .
An(rFootboU!D~=~'-
TEA FOR TWO, CHA.CHA
Bronco Wrestlers
At I.CACMeet
C"..)..ti'fl :~~t~.'L,·'.\,\ ;l:>! tOI(' l~ruo·
eu \.\fl,,,t,ltn-t: ~~':U~, k~~ Th·,.n~,d~,}
tor th.~.". 1(' ,,\{~ ~'i'n!(·r.c·n'"_-~~ t1~,..,,"~
'\t r:phr,t;:n, "!,ttl 1'~!~:,rrIHL"~I'l:-
•
Droncettell flnilihed .. 8Ueff,tI!Iful mnrkJJI 8"11110
InUItely '%0 ~Irlll partlclpatl'd In thlll IlIlIf drill ;~~yth"~ 11\JItl~:w'k,.tbaJl lamf'. FelJl1IlU'7 t&
drill mlUltflr. • ftrll .... by .... dY ()rlbble.
Money
.. .;,.......•' ;-:;;-- _ ..~._-~..~ ..--.....,-~
:;;::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::.',' •••••Itfllllt:-: :::..:=..-:-.. -...;.,~---------~
• ' ..u" ", ..,
To loan On
Anylhlng of Value t /
S,..clal lal., 10 IJC: SllId.nY.
Singer's
PAWN SHOP




108N. 10th I)hone 8.8101---
MOlilt Complete Record Store
"In Idaho
UltIIItU'llIli""'Iff"'~'ff'''ffI" ..... t''lt"u ....n''tI ..t ...
"ltu'''''''''It''tuUt!I~'IIIt''''''''''II"",..tttt''h..n".:.::~
